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HIGHEST PREMIUM j

AWARDED THE
j

HIGHEST PEEMXUH ;

AT 'THE
j

Iiitrriialiunal Exhibition, ;

j
1 8G-3- .

'

:n d i;s ri i a l kx rosrn ON,
j

PARIS, 18G1,

konigshurg, Prussia, iso:3,

ANI

T fi n n

Sewin- - Miiehiiu-- in El' HOPE AMI
AMEKICA, and tl.o United Sta'es Agricul-
tural Assneia'.i'-- ; Metrop-.liia- M L;.n'.c.'
Institute, Washington ; I'rankha I n. t it lit .
l'tiiladelpl.i-i- ; Mechanics Ass.ci-it:- . i'i,Ev.-t.m- ;

Institute, New Y..ik ; Maryland
Institute, r.altitiH.re; Mt.rhanics A;s. ciar:. .:i .
(.'incii.nati ; Kentucky Institute, Euiihs i'.ie :

Mechanics In.-itut- e, S in Franeiseo : and at
EVIJIY S'lAlE AM) COUNTY PA I II
WliEEE EXIilHiTED THIS SEASUN.
Upwards of 200,000 uf these Machines

HAVE ALhEAPY EEEN Sold),
il flct that -- peuVs louder than words of the
sin.ces and p puhirity of Wnnnni.R Win.
mpS r AMII.Y

""T f M nTTTlTTI

fill
The L'heois.l 3I"iu'iie in the 11'orbJ,

Because it is tlie Best.
ll n 'j Michinf JVtirroitte-- l Fur Tft.'ec Yenr.f.

Cii.itt'iuei.s Risk Notiiii g in I'm cha-ing- .

iN.sriu t tioxs F!ii:t:.
Alw ays happy to Exhibit s.nd Explain tl cm.

3C7''iveulars, coi staining an fxplanation
of the Maehine, wii'n tcstiuioni.ds fiorii ladies
of il.t: Lih-.- -t Si eial sta ii ii i liiven on

eit!i r in person cr by mail.

WM. SUMMER &, CO., j

the H'isfcrn Sii'cs nud U'c.tf'.-r-

Pi tiupjlcitnia.
Principtil ( flW and Wholesale Enn-oriu- :

No. 27 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
July 2'j, ISG-j-

jxi:v (ioods
FOR SPRING SALES.

,

EYRE & LANDELL,
j

lonrni and apch sippets, !

S'JSIS. vsj;e.2':3s 4,
SUE ofoi.it!" f..r SPI'INd SALES. IV,,!,- -

ionaO'e Spri ng Silks, No vt" ties in D.vss
'J.-ods- , New Stvle .Soring Shawls, New
Traveling I )ress (iomis. Pine S'. ek . f New
(iood.-5- . .M.ig.iifieeut Eoulards,Splendid itlack
Miks. tVc.

E & E., have tl.eir usual assortment of
Staple ls. A':m.. CI..) ITio, Caiisituvres,
Yi-tin- gs, o;:-.- , kc.

V. S . Our pri.'rr, are now ai'irged. to
iii'ettl.e views of Enyers. M irei: 2!. 'o'l Ot

1A II) ( KUXIX. ) In the Cant of
vs n Pleas of

.1011N KIMMEEEY. j C.imbrin eounty. Pa,
of March Term. No. ;s. Pirctment
f r a body of land situaO: in l'.ia'kiiek tin,
Cambria county, and Pine township, ln..i-an- a

comity, containing about f.ntv-fiv- e

acres, adjoining lands if Seiders, (J unning
and Strong.

And now to wH, the ."th day nf M.weh.
m n,.... ,e.,.n.c. i .....1.1'., i -- .1.1, i mi. oi mi: o n- - .l l!!'. to :i il'f.ir j

and piea.1. on or before the !ir,t M ndav of i

".June next.
Citttitiria Ci.ini!;;, s.i :

Extract from the record of said
Curt. Certified the Gth day of March, A.
I)., loOO

(iEU. C. X. ZAIIM, Pivthonotary.
Attest,

Iamks MVKItS, SheiifT.
Sheritf 's of.ice, Ebensburg, )

March 2'., lf'IO.tlt. J

iXO Samuel S. Lilly, residing in Sciptrt. !

1- - Jennings county. State of Indiana, one of i

the heirs and legal representatives of Samuel
I). Lilly, deceased. j

Take notice, that aa inquest will
.

be held i

.1. Ii. I f -

legal representatives, if the same can be
done without prejudice to or spoiling ot the
whole, otherwise to value and appraise
the same, at which time and place you are
requested to attend, if you think proper.

J A M Eo MYERS, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Ebensburg,

April 5, bsi'CtU. J

EPENSBURG, PA., THURSDAY, APRIL
EVERYBODY'S COLUMN.

Lvkuy man thinks lie has more trouble
than his neighbor, and more religion too.

The first object of woman's desire, is a
man, Jhe next, a niau-sio- n, and tltf-i-i

man-so- n.

Thosk who decline drinking anything
stronger than tea, merit the appropriate
title of te totallers.

Okkat excitement is ?ai 1 to prevail in
Hanover county, Virginia, in consequence
of the discovery t f rich silver mines in that
country.

The editor of a New York paper re- -'

quests those of his subscribers who never
intend to piy, to give him notice as soon
as possible.

One hundred and fifty youn men were
arrested on Sunday last in Philadelphia
for Iounpin on street corners and in front
of the churches.

Ax eastern editor asks his subscribers
to pav up, that he mav plav a similar
'.Joke" upon his creditors. iVe like to

see u jrooa jokc -- o round.
Alexander II. Stephens is in Washing- - i

ton fur the purpose it conferring with j

some of the Southern Senators relative to j

a Hairs cncrlly in the Southern States. j

Tin: Reno Tint's says the failure of j

'Culver Penn Co., is not ij'nlnre, but
"a mere and that the financial
botti in . tu t fallen out of the house of
C. P. cm Co."

At a recent fiVe at Natchcs, Mississip-
pi, gangs of negro soldiers refused to help

'

to extinguish the 'flames, but were busy ;

stealing, and threatened to shoot any one
wm hiterfered with them.

A Ne;i IJoY as driving a mule
when the annual suddenly stopped and re-

fused to budge. "Won't go, hey said
the boy, "feel grand, do you ? I suppose
you forget your father was a jackass."

C3A schoolboy hating good naturedlv
helped another in a diiiicult cyphering

was angrily questioned by the dom- -

inie, " Why did vou work the lesson ."' ;

"To lessen thj work," replied the youn::- -

ster. (

CT" A certain preacher at Appleton,
Wisei'iiin, in a sermon, made the follow- -

'

ing cojuparison in d'nssecting a miser :

"The foul of a miser is so led that
it would liave more room to play in a
grtiiu of mustard seed than a buli frog in j

Pake Michigan."
A woman has been at

Newbury)o:t, Massachusetts, Ibr having
'

three husbands, all of them ikav living
and resj-'i-ctabl- me:n Her hist hu.-ban- d j

is a man of considerable property, who
has a wife who.had left him.

CvTA man in New Hampshin had the
mi.-lbrtu- ne r'cc-nti- to lose his wife. Over
the grave he caused a stone to be placed,

'

on which, in the depth of his grief, he had
'

onlered to be inscribed "dears can
not re.-to-re her, therefore I weep.

C"A gentleman tit a hotel table asked
the person sitting next to him if he would
please pass the muptard. ;

"Sir," sir said ti e man, "do you mis- -

lake me for a waiter
O, no, sir, was the-- replv, "I mis

took you for a "cntleuian
C2"The I'aptist Chronicle says: "At an

examination of girls for the rite of confirm-
ation in the Episcopal Church, hi answer
to the question. "What is the outward and
visible sign and form in baptism?" the re-
ply of a bright little theologian was '"the
baby, sir."

l.IJ, .... .1 , !!. .. .1 , r. r. .

. " "l' ou i ue c laracter o r--t.-i) ,.,
iU)l a,t''1 a P 'on of his land lady

"e day. "Ah! h; was a good, clever
'"'hi soul, I know, for he once said, you
know, that we must eat what is set before
us, and ask no ipiestions for conseieiwe
sake. I always thought I should like him
1 of a Iioarder.

It is said that a Yankee has invented a
machine for corking up daylight, which
will eventually supercede gas. "lie covers
toe interior of a Hour barrel with shoc- -

' ,7 ' 0pC" t0 UUJ SUD anU
J.hn 5"J;Jy '?al.s up the barrel. The
'cllt3 sticks to the wax, and at night

it can be cut and sold in lots to suit pur- -
chasers?"

nnmoil 3L)!Iuv. living ;n St.

mained unmolested in a hotel kept by her
sister's husband. On Wednesday nighl
Molloy burst in to the room w hilst two of
her sister's children were kneeling before
her saying their prayers, fired at her, but
missed, and then cut her throat. Molloy
fled, and has not been found.

..,.,--
, i,..v,;., r... i. ,i. oa.k Lw', obtaiueil a divorce from his wile.

d.iv of April next, at one o'cPck in the af-- l
1,11,1 thcn trowed her from place toy lace,

of that day, for the purpose of threatening to kiil her. She K.ught ref-- v'

making partition of the real estate of said "SC in the Village of Lko Station", forty- -
QWX, to and among his children and three miles from Chicago where she re- -

THE VETOED PILL.
The following is a synopsis of the

Civil Kights bill as passed by both Hou-
ses of Coagrc.-s-, and vetoed by the Presi-
dent:

Section 1. That all persona born in
the United States, and not subject to any
foreign power, excluding Indians not tax-
ed, are herby declared to be citizens of
the United States, and such citizens, of
every race and color, without regard to
any previou- - condition of or invol-
untary servitude, except as pun'ndunent
for crime, whereof the party shali have
been duly convicted, shall have the same
right in every State and territory to make
and enforce contracts, to sue and to be
sued, and give evidence, to inherit, pur-
chase, lease, sell, hold and convey real
and personal property, and to full and
equal benefit of nil laws and proceedings
for the security of person and property as
is enjoyed by while citizens, and shall be
subjected to like punishments, pains, and
penalties, and to none other, any law,
statue, ordinance, regulation, or custom to
the contrary notwithstanding.

Section 2. And that any person who,
under color of any law, statute, ordinance,
regulation, or custom, shall subject or
cause to be subjected, any inhabitant of
any State or Territory to the deprivation
of any right secured or protected by this
act, or to punishment, pains, or penalties,
on account of such person having t any
time been held in a condition of slavery or
involuntary serdtude, cxcv.pt as a puni.-h-me- nt

for crime, whereof-th- e party shall
have been duly convicted or by reason of
his color or race, than is prescribed for the
punishment of white persons, shall be
deemed guilty of misdemeanor, and on
conviction, shall be punished by'a tine not
exceeding one thousand dollars, or impris-
onment not exceeding one year, or both,
in the discretion of the Coiut.

Section 3. Provided that the District
Courts of the United States, within their
respective districts, shall have, exclusively
of the courts of the several States, cogni-
zance of till crimes and offenses commit-
ted against the provisions of this act ; and
also, concurrently with the Circuit Courts
of the United States, of all causes, civil
and criminal, nlK-ctin- persons who are
denied, or cannot enforce in the courts or
judical tribunals of the State or locality
where they mav be.

Section 4. That the district rdtonvys,
niar.-hal- s, deputy mar.-ha- ls of the United
States, the commissioners appointed by
the circuit and territorial courts of the
United State.-- , with p.owers of arresting,
imprisoning, or b:.i:iug offenders against
the laws, of the United States, the officers
and agents of the I'reedmeii's Pureau, and
every other officer win may be specially
empowered by the President of the United
States, shall be and are hereby specially
authorized and rf quired, at the expense of

the United States, to institute proceeding
against all and every person wlu shall vi-

olate the pros ns of this act, and cause
him or them to be arrested and impris-
oned or bailed.

Sectron .". That said Commissioners
shall have concurrent jurisdiction with the.

Judges of the Circuit and District Courts
of the United States and the Judges of
the Supreme Courts of the Territories,
severally and collectively, in term, time
and vacation, upon satisfactory proof be-

ing made, to issue warrants and precepts
for arresting and bringing before them ail
offenders against the provisions of this act,
and, on examination, to discharge, admit
to bail, or commit for trial, as the facts
may warrant.

Section ( defines the duties of the Com-

missioners appointed under the bill. And
that it be obligatory on all United States
marshals and deputy marshals to obey

and execute till warrants under the pro-

visions of this bill : and imposes a penalty
of 1000 on such marshals as shall refuse

or neglect to perform the duties prescribed
above. It further giants the Commis-

sioners full power to carry out the provi-

sions of the act.
Section 7 provides for the punishment

of any person or persons who shall know-

ingly or willfully hinder or preventany of-

ficers in their exeeution of any warrant or

nrocess issued under the act.
1

Section S prescribes the emoluments
which shall accrue to all officers for their
services in cairying out the various prois-iou- s

of the bib", and their mode of pay-

ment.
Section 0. That whenever the Presi-

dent of the United States shall have rea-

son to believe that otfenses have been, or

arc likely i be, committed '.gainst the

provisions of fins act within any. judicial
district, it shall be lawful for him, in his

discretion, to direct the Judge, Marshal,
and District Attorney of such district to

attend at such place within the district,

12, 18GG.

and for such time as he may designate,
for the purpose of the more speedy arrest
and trial of persons charged with a viola-
tion of this act, and it shall he the duty
of every judge or other officer, when any
such requisitions shall be received by him,
to attend at the time and place, and for
the time therein designated.

Section 10. That it shall be lawful
for the President of the United States, or
such persons as he may empower for that
purpose, to employ such part of the land
or naval forces of the United States, or of
the militia, as shall be necessary to pre-
vent the violation and enforce the due ex-
ecution of this net.

Section II. That upon all questions
of law arising in any cause under the pro-
visions of this act, a final appeal may

to the Supreme Court of the United
States.

I low to Coi.kt in Curtail. A your.g
gentleman, happening to sit at church in
a pew adj .aineg one in which sat a young
lady for whom he conceived :i sudd. n and
violent passion, was desirous of entering
into a courtship cn the snot ; but the place
not being suitable for a formal declaration,
the exigency of the case snggc-te- d the
following plan : lie politely hand.-- his
fair neighbor a l'ible opened with a pin
stuck in the following text : Second Epis-
tle of John, verse fifth : "And now I
beseech thee, lady, not as though I. wrote
a new commandment unto thee, but that
which we had from the beginning, that
we love one another."

She returned it, pointing to the second
Epistle of Jviith, verse tenth: "Then she
fell on her face, and bowed herself to the
ground and said unto him : 'Why have
Ifounl grace in thine eyes, seeing that
I am a stranger ?" He returned the book
pointing to the thirteenth verse of the
Third Epistle of John : "Having many
things to write to you, I would not write
with pen and ink, but I trust shortly to
come unto you and speak face to face
that our joy maybe full."

Prom the above interview, a marriage
took dace the ensuing week. ExcJaw-j''- .

IIw tiii: Si i.i ir.i:s Shi-- : Ir The
Danbury (Conn.) Tunc?, heretofore neu-

tral, ei Ited by two returned soldiers, has
run up the Democratic State ticket, and
avowed its purpose to do wiiat it can for
its success being fairly convinced, it says,
that uprm this "depends our release f.oui
negro agitation, unj ist'taxation, and polit-
ical intolerence." That is sensible ; and
illustrates what we often said before, that
the soldiers are not so much afilictcd with
"negro on the brain" as some who don't
know the negro quite so well.

tjyA youth who much desired to wear
the matrimonial yoke had not sufficient
courage to pop the question O.i inform-
ing his father of the difficulty he labored
under, the old gentleman replied passionate-
ly

4tVliv, vou izror.t Icvlv, how do von
suppose I managed when I got marri-
ed I "

"O,"' said the. bashful lover, "you
married mother, but I've got to marry a
strange gal."

Hanks Ooni: Umu.u. Our readers
will bear in mind the fact of three or
four Hanks in the oil country having bro-

ken owing to t!i2 failure of the firms of
Culver, Penn i: Co., and Culver, Hrooks

; Co The banks that have been thus
compelled to "go under" are: The Oil
City Hank, Oil City, Pa. The Petroleum
Hank, Titusville. Pa. The Crawford
County Hank, Metulville, Pa., and The
Venango Hank, Franklin, Pa.

Ax old lady of color came into one of
the offices, in the city not far ficm this,
and enquired if that was the place the
Preedmeu's Pun. m was kept. On the
clerks replying in the allirmitive, she said
she had come for her bureau, and she
didn't want any little washstand put off
on her ; she wanted a big bureau, with a
big glass on top, so she could see how to
fix to go to these pie-iric- s.

C3 P'illy, said a benevolent vender of
food for stoves as with cheerful visage he
sat down to hismattinal repast, is it cold?
Weory cold, father, was the reply. Is
the gutters froze, P.ilfy i the pa-

rent. Wecry hard, father, tlie3' is, was
the response. Ah ! sighed the old gentle-

man, put up the coal two pence a pail,
Hilly. God help the poor.

An excited orator said : We have ta-

ken Atlanta, we have taken Savannah,
Charleston and Columbia, and now at hist
we have taken Pcter.-imr-g and occupied
Richmond, and what remains for us to
take ? An Irishman in the crowd shouts,
"let's tako a drink !"
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MUPDEi: AND THE MICPOSCOPE.
Several years ago, at the Norwich As-

sizes, a remarkable ease was tried, in
which the microscope plavcd a conspicu-
ous part as a detective. One morning a
young girl was found dead in a field with
her throat cat. The p. r' n upon whom
suspicion fell was the mother of the girl,
who had been seen, that moinirg passing
through die field with her. The woman,
in her examination, answered w ry cl- - ttily,
and without a moments hesitation, all ihc
questions put to her. She admitted hav-

ing been in the field with her daughter,
but stated that the latter bad left her for
the purpose of gathoiing floweis, and she
bad not afterwards seen the iil alue.
O i searching the Lou.--e of the accused, a
iong-blade- d knife was found, to the blade
of which some hairs were adhering, but
the- - were so line it were impossible to ;!!
whether or no (hey were tluse of a human
creature. The prisoner account, d fur
tin in by saying that, l.avh g caught a
rabbit that Tina niog in a snare, she h.-n- j

cut its throat with the instrunn nt. Tie-knif- e

was s. nt to London, however for ihe
purpose of being examined by a micro-
scope. It bad been washed pivxious to
its being f but, :i removing t;
haft, some traces of blood wer-- discerned,
which, i n being submitted to the micro-
scope, prove! to be human blood. Next,
the mieroscopist, who was unacquainted
with the facts, elicited on trial, examined
the hairs adheilug to the blade, and un-

hesitatingly deelar. it them to be that of a
squirrel. He could not be deceived, he
said, because tin? hairs f any e.ne species
of animal differ so entirely from those of
another, when submitted to ihe microsco-
pic test, that il would be impossible io
confound them. TheyehrTcr not only in
thickness and color, but also in certe--

t.hysical viid';ti.ns that peculiarly and
surely distinguish them. And, as it hap-
pened that the c';i had worn a tip-pe-t

made of squirrel fur on the morning of h- -r

death, the mother was feun 1 guilty of
the murder, and confessed hnr guilt b'-- f

previous to her execution for the crime.

A Wui'O To P.ovs A writer in :.o
educational journal, the title of which we
have unfortunately lost, has the fed' owing
pertinent and truthful remarks: Hovs, lis-

ten ! The I i:-.- t thing yon want to learn,
to develope what force there is in yen, is
self-relianc- e : that is. as regards your re-

lations to men. If I were going to give a

formula developing the most forcible set
of men. 1 should say : Turn tha.i upon
their ow n resources, with tl.eir mine!.- - well
stored with moral and religious tr-iti-

when '.bev are boj s, and teach them i"
"depend on self, and n.-- t on father." It a
b )y is thrown ''pon his own resoui'v-- s at
iii'tei:', with the wo-.I-- I before him v. here
to choose, and i e tighis the battles of !if
single-han- d, d up to manhood, and don't
develope mere than an average share of
executive ability, there is no sPitfin him
Worth tail. ing about. lie may Lam "to
plough, and sow. and reap, and mow,"
and this can nil be done wi'.h maehin. s.

and 1: i;xs. and m:". wants to be some-

thing br-lt-er than earlier of these.
of vour ocalei!ary every such word

as I'iiil, give up wishing for improbable re-

sults, put your hand, fu the plough, or
whatever tool yeu take to, and then hie
on and neve r look back. Don't even slg! t

your pcr-o- n to see whether it is straight ;

"don't be consistent, but be simply true."
Ifyiui go out "to see a reed shaken by
the wind," it is pretty likely jou will nev-

er see anv thing f more consequence.

Nkvek "Knock Uxki.k." No, never.
Always rally your forces for another

anel more desperate assault upon adve.tsi-t- y.

If calumny assails you, and the
world as it is apt to do in such cases
takes part with your tradueers, don't turn
moody and misanthropic, or worse sfu!,
seek to drown your umuippine.-s- . in dissi-

pation. Hide your time. Disprove the
slander if you can : if not, live it down.
If poverty comes upon you like a thief in
the night what then ? P' t it rouse you,
as the presence of a real thie f would do, to
energetic action. No matter how deeply
you may have got into hot water 'always
provided, that you did not help the father
of Lies to heat it your case, if you are
made of the right kind of stuff, is not des-

perate ; for it is in accord with Divine or-

der md sweet cf things that life should
have no difficulties which an honest, de-

termined man, with Heaven's lu'tp cannot.
surmount.

Lihkrty. A Frenchman one day saw
a gentleman walk up to an open snail box
in the hands of another, and take a pinch
of snufl, having prefaced the act with l ho
words, "May I take the liberty?" On
the next day the Frenchman went in to :i
tobacco-sho- p, and asked for half rvi
ounce of liberty.


